Darlene Marie LaFranier Dean
(Durnie)
October 5, 1939 - May 30, 2013

Darlene Marie LaFranier Dean
"Durnie"
Born October 5 1939
Darlene passed away peacefully on May 30,2013 in Heber city ,Utah.
She was born in Lewiston, Mt to Martin and Jenny LaFranier.
Married to Robert J Dean on April 6,1967 the couple resided in Park City,Utah where they
raised their children and a few horses. Enjoyed golf,skiing and the early days of Park City.
Darlene is preceded in death by her daughter Kenna M,Dean of Heber City,Utah brothers
Darrel LaFranier, Jeff LaFranier of Salt Lake City, Utah and sister Jean Illorca of Long
Beach, CA.
She leaves behind husband Robert J Dean of Park City,Utah brothers Ernie La franier,
Martin LaFranier and sister Carol Smith Son Duane Dean of New Mexico Douglas Dean of
Los Angeles CA. Daughter Leslie Johnston (Robert Johnston) of Sacramento CA and
Matthew R Dean of Heber City Utah Grandchildren Haley (Leslie) Caitlin (Leslie) Austin
(Leslie), Hunter Anderson (Kenna) Shannon Anderson (Kenna) Many nieces, nephews
and friends
She touched many people while on this earth she will continue to be present in our daily
lives. When the sun shines at just the right angle or the golf ball drops just where you want
it or maybe there is just a bit more spring in your step She is there and giving you a little
boost. Live life Love life
Special thanks to the ladies and gentlemen of Encompass Hospice and of Rocky
Mountain Care Center of Heber City Utah.
Celebration of life to be announced at a later date

Comments

“

I hope one day the family will reach out the Daughter that Ms. LaFranier may not
have talked about. She went up for adoption to a family not far. These last few year
we have discovered the connection. Thank you.

Kay - September 17, 2020 at 08:55 AM

“

That would be my mother. So Mrs Dean was my grandmother by blood. I am so sorry to
have missed out on knowing her.
I love to play golf too. Always wondered where I got that from. I'd love to talk to the family
about genealogy and medical history. Darlene daughter that she gave up for adoption who
is my mother, she also gave me up for adoption.
You can contact me on Facebook -Bernadette Johnson. Trout creek Montana
Bernadette - February 17 at 06:17 AM

